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Happy,healthyhofidaysl
By T.ny. Barhrfi
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tional ham, rhen why tut \aow your guests
wth your off b€at and sophisticared lovc
oi sersonal game? While rraditionat .uts
ofbeefand pork can hav€ up to 35 grms
or ht per setring, wild grme such as
bi$n, deer,cdibou, boar or rabbit tend to
have few€r rhan 4 grxrns per sening.
Osso buco is rhe nameofacut ofmeat
taken from the shank of the hind leg of
the animal.Venison o$o bu.o is a rich,
stewy meat dish ftI of hearry winter
flavoB. Seasonal roast vegetables such
as{dors, oDons, tumips acconpany the
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and sone Tillanook facfre
Wlrile the potatoes ue cooking, roast
some 6nely chopped onions or shrllots
in a bit of oli\,€ oil at 375 d€grea until
b.own and aispy. Sprinlitc on thc poratoes rs gmish for a little extn flarcr.
For dessert, cut md seed a pan futl
of apples. Cover in the juic€ of one
orangeand a bit of onngc zest and bake
at 350 degiees util saucy and gold€D
brown. Se*e in bowts urh a douop of
Plan yogurr, a sp^onftl of mapte ,yrup
and a handf:l ofwa.lnuts. The tanness o]
the apples and yogurt, mellow veemess
Rcd vin€ a.d seasoninssuchascelery,
of the maple srup and cnnchy bires of
ba) leaves, cloves, roseniary and iunioer
*alnuts d€ so satisrying that fq, if dy,
beffies give eien the tussiest prlate sone
wil complain that you,v€ cheated them
out oftheir seasondindutgence.
A Google search for .ve,ison o$o
buco" produ.es pages of wiarions on the Ta,r4 Ba an n lbe o@nt
E Rte$.
th€me. Zuprn's meat department stocks tanJa@,re$ilnes..o4

